Abstract: Among the most practical speed regulation techniques, direct torque control (DTC) is one of the simplest and excellent speed regulation strategy for induction motors via controlling of torque. The basic idea is to control, the torque and flux. Direct torque control is the first technology used for controlling the motor control variables of torque and flux. This methodology created the motor additional correct and quick torque control, high dynamic speed response and simple to control. The reference value can be calculated using the flux and torque estimated and also motor parameter. In the conventional DTC strategy, speed management of motor is performed by using PI controllers. Usually the performance of conventional PI controller, used in DTC, is found satisfactory throughout with this controller during the motor speed regulation. But the scenario of speed regulation with this controller, extremely enthusiastic about the system load. It is often found that, practically the performance of conventional PI controller based DTC strategy for the speed regulation of induction motor under highly variable load conditions is very poor. To overcome this difficulty, this paper proposed an Adaptive Neuro Fuzzy (ANFIS) controller based DTC speed regulation strategy for efficiently regulate the speed of induction motor in both the transient and steady state portions under highly variable load conditions. The basic idea is to generate an improved control performance by replacing the conventional PI controller with advance ANFIS controller. The performance of proposed controller and traditional PI controller has been incontestable by simulations using MATLAB/SIMULINK 2012(b). After the complete comparative analysis among the proposed ANFIS based DTC and conventional PI based DTC speed regulation of induction motor, it is shown that, the speed regulation capability of the proposed technique is very robust and efficient as compare to standard one below numerous load variations. In addition to this it is also found that, the proposed speed regulation strategy not only provides regulated speed in the transient and steady state, but also takes 76.0 % less settling time as compare to conventional PI controller based DTC technique.
Introduction
Induction machines are used worldwide in many residential, commercial, industrial and utility applications. They transform electrical energy into mechanical energy. An induction motor may be part of a pump or fan, or connected to some other form of mechanical equipment such as a winder, a conveyor belt or a mixer. Induction motors have existed for years however were perpetually restricted in their application as a result of because it was difficult to control the speed of the motor. Nowadays induction motors square measure the popular selection among the economic industrial motors due to their rugged construction, the absence of brushes (which are required in most DC motors), the modern power electronics, and the ability to control the speed of the motor.
Direct Torque Control or DTC is the world's most advanced alternating current (AC) drive technology based on the of field oriented control of induction machines, published by German scientist Blaschke and Depenbrock in 1971 and1985. It is the very latest AC drive technology developed by ABB is set to replace traditional Pulse Width Modulation (PWM) drives of the open and closed-loop type in several applications [6] .
The technique of Direct Torque Control works is control of torque and speed are directly supported the electromagnetic state of the motor, similar to Direct Current(DC) motor, but contrary to the approach within which ancient PWM drives used input frequency and voltage. DTC is the first technology to control the 'real' motor control variables of torque and flux [6] . It is more advantages such as of not requiring a feedback device that is using AC motor which is very rugged and inexpensive and no need external excitation. This paper proposed an Adaptive Neuro Fuzzy (ANFIS) controller based DTC speed regulation strategy for efficiently regulate the speed of induction motor in both the transient and dynamic state portions under highly variable load conditions. The basic idea is to generate an improved control performance by replacing the conventional PI controller with advance ANFIS controller. The performance of proposed controller and conventional PI controller has been demonstrated by simulations using MATLAB/SIMULINK 2012(b).
Direct torque control of induction motor
The basic construct of the Direct torque control (DTC) methodology was planned by Takahashi and Noguchi in 1986 . This methodology is a lot of utilized in dominant the Licensed Under Creative Commons Attribution CC BY induction motor as a result of it's thought of a straight forward and strong methodology. The ability electrical converter operational control is a vital key during this methodology and trendy power natural philosophy has created this value effective also. The easy objective is to manage two quantities that are the stator flux vector and electromagnetic torque. Those quantities are directly controlled by choosing the correct inverter state with a mixture of sense, command and control feedback loops and by power electronics drive control in the inverter stage . High dynamic performance are often achieved by the stator flux as a result of the latter is near being sinusoidal. The stator EMF depends on the stator flux, that the magnitude of the EMF depends on the stator voltage. Hence, e =∫( -) , and therefore the torque, because the general definition, is that the vector of the stator flux and therefore the rotor flux. As a result, the magnitude of the stator flux and therefore the developed electromagnetic. Torque are often adjusted by choosing the state of the electrical converter of space vectors of the stator voltage [12] . The fundamental diagram illustration of Direct torque control of Induction motor operation is shown in Figure ( 
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Comparison of speed Regulation of Induction motor using PI and ANFIS controllers based DTC for reference speed = 1000 rpm and Load Torque T L = 150 Nm From the resultant waveforms for speed regulation of induction motor shown from figure (4) to figure (9) , it is clearly observable that, for the no load condition (i.e. For T L = 0 Nm), the conventional PI controller based DTC controlled induction motor speed curve takes a big overshoot during the transient state and takes approximately 0.25 sec to reach the specified reference speed of 1000rpm. While on the dynamic stability side with considering the load change situations generated at the 0.3 sec, it is found that, the speed of motor starts deviation from the reference speed of 1000 rpm, propostional to the amount of load used. For the highest load used here which is 150 Nm the deviation obtained is approximately 130 rpm which is very high. In addition to this for high load situation the convention PI controller based DTC even not able to provide reduction in this difference after occurrence of the load.
Result and Discussion
On the same plots the results obtained for the proposed ANFIS based DTC controller, deploys that the developed ANFIS controller based DTC strategy for speed regulation of induction motor, is able to provide highly efficient speed regulation in transient as well as dynamic state operation. It is clearly evident from the comparative results plots that the proposed controller efficiently reaches to specified reference speed of 1000 rpm within 0.06 sec of settling time. The responses obtained for proposed controller is highly stable and approximately independent to the system load variations. Therefore the proposed ANFIS controller based DTC strategy for speed regulation of induction motor provides highly efficient and robust speed regulation under the variable load conditions. The settling time reduction by using the ANFIS controller based DTC is given by, 
Conclusion
In this paper a new ANFIS based DTC controller for speed regulation of the induction motor has been proposed. The developed controller is specially designed to provide robust speed regulation of induction motor under highly variable load environment. After successful implementation of the proposed controller in MATLAB Simulink 2012(b), a complete performance evaluation of conventional PI controller based DTC and proposed control strategy for speed control of induction motor has been analyzed in detail. During the performance evaluation the main attention is given to obtain the capability of conventional PI controller based DTC and proposed controller, to handle the variations in the load.
After the complete comparative analysis among the proposed ANFIS based DTC and conventional DTC based speed regulation of induction motor under highly variable load conditions, it is found that, the speed regulation capability of the proposed technique is very robust and efficient as compare to conventional one. In addition to this it is also found that, the proposed speed regulation strategy not only provides regulated speed in the transient and dynamic state, but takes 76.0 % less settling time as compare to conventional PI controller based DTC technique. 
